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sgsu3L7Denver VisitorCouncil Bluffs
Society

Council lHuffs Klka waa a great auu-cas-

nearly 11,700 bring rahd from
tha affair.

Tha auditorium waa never mora
lovely than on this occasion when tha
elaborate floral and lighting decora-tlon- a

uad the week firevloua by the
Horticultural show remained Intact
and added very materially to the tout
ensemble.

Dinner,
Tallow chrysanthemums formed tha

labia deoratlona for a dinner of alt
covert given on Thuradny evening by
Dr. and Mra. M. A. Tlnley at their
home on Third atreet.

Krenlng llrldge,
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Rosenfeld In Jiqs (S). dloppin vift R)Uyvited alMiut 20 guests to their home

laat Wadnesitay for an evening of
bridge. !Prise were awarded Mrs. Norman
Filbert, H, H. Doolltile snd Don Wal

Traver llstswell.
A brlda of this week will b Mini

Leota llstswell, whoaa marriage to
J!dard H. Traver of Omaha, will oc-lu- r

on Wednesday evening at the
First Congregational church, with
Rev, J. R. Perklne tin officiating
clergyman.

Preceding the ceremony Miss Kath-l- n

Hhsw will Minn snd her accom-

panist will be Mies Marguerite Moore-hous-

who will also play tha wed-din-

march,
Miss Hatswell's bridal gown la a

lovely creation of while velvet, made
very long, and she will wear a veil
of rhantllly lace.

There will bn no attendants, but
buries Bone Hnl William Erlckson
i,f Omaha will rva a ushers.

Immediately following tha cere-

mony an Informal reception for the
relatives aii'l Intlmata friends of thin
young couple will le held In tha
rlnirch parlors

Mr. Traver ami his bride will re-

sale In Dundee, where ha liua Just
.jru)l"l"il nw hums,

Mrs. Iuvl Fnlerfalns.
'Ilia fust In- - a series of parties

planned by Mra. John I'. Davis waa

given on Friday at her home on South
J ;iK street.

Five tables of k iiotM were present

ler.
Family Dinner.

Among the Thankglvng hosteeaes
will be Mr. I!. M. Hargent, who baa
Invited the vaiioua members of the f --Spill

The further the seanon advances the more intcrctinjf the fanhionu become. All

the deli fitful little inconsistencies we have banished for o lone: are with u again, and
the "womanly woman" rather than the "boyish girl'' in the vogue once more.

The face of the fashionable world has undergone a change and in place of the
tthort-skirte- d, bobbed-haire- d girls of a few months ago, are dignified, lovely women of
distinction and grace. Naturally the styles have changed and the silhouette with them.
New clothes are needed and not only new clothes but new things for the home.

I keep in clone touch with the changing world of fashion and will gladly help you
with your shopping.I

The Richness of Oriental Ruga.
"No woman is to blame If she) I

nis beautiful at sixteen, but she lias
only herself to blame If she Is not
beautiful at forty."

HAVJ-- always wanted orientalI rugs for there Is nothing thut
gives jnore delightful appearance you see women with sal

W'loti skins, pasty of color,Mrs. K. A, Troiilmuil Jr. with black heads.
A popular visitor In tha city Is

Alia. K. A. Troulman Jr., who fur the
past fortnight lias been the guest of

Vaniriint, Hannan ami Turner fam-

ilies to her home fur dinner.

llrldge Luncheon.
Mrs, I.'llen fitephan and Mia. Nicho-

las O'llrlen were Joint hostesses of
last week who on Thursday enter-
tained at the home of the latter.

Luncheon was served to 20 guexts
from five email tables adorned with
button chrysanthemums, and st
bridge during the afternoon Mrs. Wil-

liam Martin and Mrs. J. J. Kellher
received the prizes for high scores.
Mrs. T. J. Leary was awarded the
consolation.

Dancing Club.
A Thanksgiving; party has been. ar-

ranged by the Tuesday Dancing club,
and will be held this week at the
Kngle hall.

Informal Luncheon,
Mrs, A. Henshaw Invited a

group of friends to luncheon at her
home Riturrtay, rompllmenUiry to her
daughter, Mis. Wllllain Howard of

iioston, Mass.
Kiireessful lleiieflt Luncheons.

The bridge luncheons given on Mon-

day and Tuesday of last week at the
home of Mrs. H. A. Qulnn proved to
be very successful affairs, and as a
result the fund started by the ladles
of St. raul' rhureh for furnishing a
room In the new wing at Kdmundson
hospital was increased more than

200,
Personals.

John Kngellce departed Friday morn-lu- g

for Oklahoma City.
Thomas Maloney left Tuesday for

rein I Ives here, iiikI leaves a few days
henea for her home In Denver, Colo,

The Needle Woman la llusy fur
Christinas,

needles are flying as fast as
TllK days, for the dainty bits of

work must be finished
for Christmas day, At the Burgess-Nas-

art embroidery section are many
many new Ideas In art pieces. Lunch-
eon seta, bed spreads, scarfs and all
the other familiar pieces are here In
new designs and with them are being
shown completed models that are done
by experts. If you are going to make
something for Christmas they will

help you choose your materials and
teach you how to do the various
stitches. Iyamp shades, baskets, van-

ity novelties are already being dis-

played for the holidays and of course
you can get a better assortment now
than you can later so why not do your
shopping early?
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DO YOUrt CHRISTMAS HI10P-PIN-

KAIILY.

Mrs. Troutmaii'a husband, who
formerly lived In Council Muffs, Is a

to the home than an oriental rtig on
I lie floor, the wall or thrown over the
table or couch. 1 was delightfully
surprised the other day to find that
at Orohard-WIIhel- Co. there were
the most beautiful rugs, everyone
an exquisite specimen as to color and
design and perfect as to Quality, at
prices so low that they will fit any
size porkelbook. You are going to
have a big surprise, the same os I
did when you see them and you are
going to feel that at last you can own
oriental rugs and at the same time
not spend more than you care to.
There are small ones and room size
ones, everyone reasonably priced.
What splendid Christmas gifts they
will make.

e a e

nephew of Mra. Wood Allen ami Mrs.
George Oeriier of this elty.

fur luncheon and the afternoon waa
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women who are wrinkled and lined
and whose contour has lort the lovely
firmness of youth, you tan say to
yourself with 'perfect truth that it Is
because this or thut woman did not
understand the position of the trained
beauty specialist, or the part the spe-
cialist could play In her life, At the
Black and White room at Burgess-Nas-

Co,, at the Salon de Beaute, In
the hotel and at the
Blackstone hotel trained beauty ex-

perts under the direction of Mr. Rob-
ert and Mr. Frank will treat your akin
or hair with not only the finest and
purest preparations, but those that are
Intended for Just your type of akin
or hair. In these shops you can also
secure the very latest pieces of hair,
goods and have your hair dresses In
the most becoming style. A lovely as-

sortment of combs Is being displayed
at these shops,

devoted to bridge, Mrs. Elmer Shu-ga- rt

having high score, Mrs, Walt
Durfee won In the "cut for-all- " and
Mra. Fred llurd received the consola-
tion prize. '

What's Wrong
With Your
FEET--- ?

Mis. Davis was assisted by Mra.

A Wallace Nutting lloom.
what a treat Is In store for

THINKwhen you see this beautiful
One Wallace Nutting pic-

ture Is a thing of great beauty. Im-

agine how lovely a whole room of
them is. The room Is In the picture
section of the Brandels store and con-

tains exquisite handtinted plcturee
noted throughout the world. There
Is not a home but what should have
nt least one Wallace Nutting print.
Kurely you havo a friend or so that
would be delighted with a Christmas
gift such as this. They are priced from
tl.CO up to JS.00 according to the
size, nnd can be framed according to
your own tasto. But be certain to

order now and not be disappointed.
e a a ,

".Mums" the Word,

especially during the
AND before us. The home must

flowers and where could
you find nicer 'ones than at John
Bath's, 1 804 Farnarn street. There
are great big "mums" In yellow, pink,
bronze, white and lavender, as well
as the tiny pom poms which make
such pretty centerpieces or bsskets.
He will be glad to fill your order for
Thanksgiving If sent Immediately.
Don't wait, but decide right now what
kind of "mums" you want and you
won't be disappointed.

Dresses for Every Occasion.

you have a party for
PERIIArfl a dinner or a

need a now dress. If
you will visit the Vogue, 1523 Douglas,
lection of smart apparel. I waa de-

lighted to find so many distinctive
atylcs and at such low prices. Coats
and wraps, plain and fur trimmed are
so very good looking that you won't
think of wearing your old one another
winter.

Flapper Dolls Are With I s,
dolls thst rerform a

F1 real mission In life, for con
cealed under their dainty skirtsloduv in (Jmuiia seven neo- -

a trip to Washington, D. C. CHRISTMAS SHOPDO YOUR
PING MARLY.C. Camutiell departed Baturday

morning for a visit In Han Francisco
Mrs. 13, A. Wlckham la convalescing

at her home from nn attack of quinsy,

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Connor of

plo out of every tan have
something wrong with
their feet.

Drexel'g foot expert are
rapidly overcoming these
handicap)),

During the laitt 30 years our
staff of trained expert
shoe fitters had special-
ized on foot ills anl
their remedies.

This store cdn fdve you posi-
tive relief let us deroon-Htrat- e

this to you at once.

Denlson. Ia.. were in the city on

Thursday.

of cretonne or lace and silk or under
their suit of tweed is found the love
lleMt roomy bags. Home of the bags
ere lined with rubber for your bath-

ing suit. Others are smaller, Just
the size for your vanity case or per-

haps a piece of needlework which Is

being prepared for Christmas. To
be tn style one must carry one of
these flapper dolls, for they are tha
latest fad and are being seen fre-

quently on the strept, I found an
adorable collection of them at
Mathews' book store the other day
and found thern to be jiioet reason-
able. They would be a charming gift
for a young girl.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP
PING EARLY. as

Chester Da Hoy returned Friday

Fred Davis, Mra. H. Jf. Bloomer and
MIhs June Davis.

Bid loluy Tea.

Mrs. George Mnyne, on Friday last,
nave a beautiful ten at her home, In

honor of the 91st birthday of her
Krnndniother, Mrs. Sarah Benton
Knapp,

The dining; room was particularly
atlractlve with a color scheme of lav-

ender and white, and the tea table
Wfis presided over by Mrs, John Mehl-ho- p

Jr. and Mrs. C. H, Lafferts.

Assisting Mrs. Wayne In her du-

ties as hostess were Mrs. Angeline
Brlnsmaid, Mrs.- - William Rlgdon and
Mrs. Hoy He Vol.

Mrs. Knapp Is an honorary mem-

ber of the Garden club and has a
host of friends In Council Bluffs. She
makes her home with her daughter,
Mrs. F. II. Hill.

At the Game.
Miss Adele Plumor, Miss Katherlne

Smith, Henry Qulnn and KIdon An-

derson formed a party at the Nebraska-A-

mes .football game at Lincoln
Baturday afternoon.

Iluffet Slipper,
Mr. D. J. Rockwell will be host

this evening at a buffet supper
planned for his daughter, Mrs. Ange

night to St. Louis, Mo after a short
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stay In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. John I, left

Thursday for California where they Romance and Perfume.
plan to spend (.fee winter months.

ISTORY tells us of the luxuriant
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Cutler will spend H' aromatic baths of the Egypt-lan- e,

of the precious ointmentThanksgiving In Prlncevllle, Ind with
their son, Dr. Morgan Cutler, and his
family. Flowers for Thanksgiving. .

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hennlnger, who
certainly! It wouldn't be

have been doing missionary work In W1 Thanksgiving without the
bright cheerful atmosphereIndia, returned to their duties there

A Iteauly Nhop.
will be delighted to hear

YOU the Wright-Davi- Beauty
has been enlarged to more

than double its original el no and not
only enlarged but beautifully refur-
nished and redecorated. It Is located
at 4 and 6 Balrd building' and has
seven private booths for your con-

venience. At this popular shop you
can get a shampoo, a marccll, a mani-
cure or any other beauty treatment
you desire and have the work done by
an expert In her particular line. Miss
Betty Dlrkson, expert marcel waver,
formerly with the La Bijou Khop,
has joined this organization together
with several other wcll known open
ators. Appointments should be made
In advance to be certain of not being
disappointed.

s

DO YOUTt CHRISTMAS SHOP-
PING EARLY.

,

An Old Fashioned Thanksgiving

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes, formerly

of this city, but now of Cozad, Neb.,
were Council Bluffs visitors during tho

lina R. Brlnsmald. past week.

which flowers bring to the home. At
the Parker Flower Shop, 409 South
Sixteenth street, they are nreparlng
for the great festive days and will
fill orders promptly, "Mums" and
pom poms will vie with roses fur fa-

vor. Kvery color is Included in their
stock, so you can have any color
scheme in your home that you want,

brought by the Wise Men of the East,
of tha Romans love of perfumes and
how the Crusaders reintroduced Into
mediaeval Europe the art of making
perfume. To perfect tho gentle art
It took centuries more of civilization.
Exclusive, dainty ami of rare love-
liness are the perfumes made by th
famous Houblgant. If you turn to
the Rotogravure section of today's
Bee you will learn about these won-
derful perfumes and at Kilpatrlcka
you will find tlieso fragrant odors,
put up In various ways. Perfumes
toilet water, sachets, face powders
and other requisites for milady's
toilette.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP-
PING EARLY,

e

Ootham Gold Stripe Hose.

Mrs. Charles K. Woodbury plans toTo Entertain.
Mrs. Leon Lafferty and Mrs. 8. W. spend Thanksgiving in Chicagi with

her daughter, Mrs. Harry Abbott, andMcCall have Issued Invitations for a
Mr. Abbott.luncheon to be given on Monday at

the home of the former. L. C, Kmpkie, who usually spends

"KCgfg THC FOOT WCUb

Arch- - Preserver
.Shoes a specialty

that give you
instant comfort,
while combining
cood style and
fit.

Black Kid Oxfords... $0.00
Brown Kid Oxfords. .$0.50
Black Kid Boots. . .$11.50
Brown Kid Boots, $12.50

DREXEL
SHOE CO.

1419 Farnam

his winters in California, expects to
leave for there some time, the early'
part of December.

Mrs. Charles R. Hannan, jr., Is ex Dinner
pected home Tueeday from Boston and turkey, and all the trim- -

WITH i's that go with It. Doesn'tother eastern points where she has
been visiting relatives. OU'VIS heard of them, of course,

make you hungry Just to y: for they are famous the coun- -

Klalter Club.

Twelve members of the Klatter club
lunched with Mrs. William Heiser on
Friday last and the afternoon was
spent with bridge.

Dinner Itrfore Dance.
Mr, and Mrs. X. W. Kynett will give

a dinner at their home Tuesday eve-

ning, and the guests will later attend
the party planned by the Tuesday
Dancing club at Maple hull.

Charity Hall Successful.

Socially as well as financially the
charity ball given last Tuesday by the

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ross of Oakland, )vei), but do you know that you

DO TOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP-
PING PARlA'.

e a a

Dainty Gifts for Dainty Women.
la., spent a couple of days in Council
Bluffs last week at the Dillon Koss
home on Fifth avenue. woman likes a dainty bit

The Character of a Dress or Blmu-e-EVE1
I

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall of lace or ribbon, especially If
frocks or blouses gainIs fashioned Into Something

think about It. But why go to all the
trouble of cooking It yourself when
they are going to serve a perfectly
wonderful dinner at the Metropolitan
dining room on Thanksgiving day at
only 11.50 a plate. There will be so
many there that you should make
your reservations early. Call JA.
3808, that a their number.

a a

Just The riace to Buy Your Furni

Denver, Colo., who have been guests
for some time at the Charles T. Stew MANY by their rich detail

Fascinating exotic embroi

can got them at the Walkover Boot
fchop, 317 South Sixteenth street. And
have you heard of their wonderful
repair service, They ure guaranteed
from a run going below the hem by
the Gold Stripe and they will also
mend hose that are damaged In other
ways, provided the thread has not
been broken. They will repair them
even to putting In new feet. And all
this Is done at a very small cost. I
will be glad to order you a pair of
those Gotham Gold Stripe hose. They
are priced from $2.00 up.

art home, departed Thursday evening
for Chicago.

Mrs. D. W. Bushnell plans to leave
early In Decemler for Chicago to visit

ture,relatives and from there will go to
Florida for the remainder of the HAVB made a discovery. I have

found the mont splendid place In

dery. The Ideal Button, and Pleating
company give a magical touch to ap-

parel by embroidery, either by hand
or machine. Their prices are so very
low that It really does not pay one
to do It themselves. They are located
In the Brown Block on the third floor.
You can send your garments direct to
them or to me. It makes no differ-
ence. The work will be Jut as per-
fect.

a a

I which to select your furniture. ItMaJ. George Dalley, who Is station
ed In Champagne, 111., In charge of CHRISTMAS SHOP- -do vont

PINU EARLY.

SHOP-DO YOT'R CHRISTMAS
PINU KARLY.

Is a new ftirnlture store tho W. Q.
Clair Co. 1508 Howard, and they havo
the very latest deidgns and the prices
are extremely low. In making your
selections at Clair's you get a per-
sonal service that you will sum
They help you select the right furni-
ture for your particular home tho
kind that makea It a home not Just a
house.

DO YOt'R CHRISTMAS 8IIOP-PIN-

KARLY.

the R. O. T. C, left for there last
Wednesday after a brief visit In Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Miss Kleanor Orucver, who Is a
junior this year at (irlnnell college,
will not be home for the Thanksgiving
holidays, but plans to go to Vinton,
la., fur the marriage of a former
schoolmate,

Mra. William Howard and email
daughter, Virginia, of Boston, Mass.,
am visiting Mrs. lloward'a parents,
Mr, and Mr. F. A. Henshaw. Mr.
Howard plans to coma about December
I to remain with his family until af-
ter the Christmas tmlldnye when they
Mill all retain east together.

useful. At Ye GIffte Shoppe Unique
at the en trace of the Brandels
Theater building you will discover
the most unique gifts not the kind
that are hurriedly made by machine,
but the pretty little things that only
nimble fingers can fashion. Not only
are the regular prices very reaaonable
but every noon a Unique noon special
Is placed In the window and by visit-

ing them each day you can select
many a gift at a real bargain price,as
Reservation Are Now In Order
for that delicious dinner they are
going to serve at the Klatlnm on
Thanknglvlng day.

Notsseme Hosiery "They're Tart of
the Well Dresaed Woman.

could hardly believe my eyes when

I I saw a stocking ef such wonder-

fully fine texture and then I

thought I had misunderstood them
when they aesured me that the bote
were ahaolutrly sua run teed. But the
hose were before me and the guar
antes also. I Invesllanted and discov-
ered that they were allowing ma Not-sam- e

lloaltiry which la Insured against
Ittiprrfeethuie cf any kind. In fact
If you purvtms a itir and thy aie

tin y give )U an- -

vlher n rrplate tham without
eharge. Tbvae wndifu he un be
f iund at Orkln Bna In Ilia IVnant
llts building and lfI Christ-tna- e

wftrr la In IT'I. It'SuUf 19

bixa aie fira thrnid sua exiling at
throe fr It. Ait etlk are II e

a Mtir and buta with inl toid rd s

aia It U. ir r la In a 'Unity
tiristitute d'l suuu fr a sift.

thtf ram t I.. I In tha fhi,i.
aM rvhrfe In sll I will "i4r
fc.w fv- - i or e4 Sj wtdar

V
I

Y. W. C. A. ..lake The Ihaiikikitlng rift One if
I ItiHet.

luattrr whether "U i Ih
NO hr aiii heiuuMia i r ! , r

rt loss II l I.H tat

We have reduced every one
of our beautiful coats to
actual cost, and those who
have shopped with us will
know that we have nothing
but the very finest mate-

rials, linings and furs, all
personally selected. We
will start showing these
wonderful coats at this
big reduction M o n d a y
morning.

You Won't Miss Vour Train Willi
One of These Traveling (Jnrka.

as well as practical trav
DAINTYclocks In snug little leather

cases thst protect them from
the Jars of travel. They are In dell-rat- e

slwtdes of pink and blue as well
aa the more serviceable onea suita-
ble for eli her men or women. Home
of them are of enamel that ran I

placed on milady's dressing table
Whan at home an l fitted Into a leather
rase when traveling. They have the
moat eomtdele lou-o- l i f them at
ltr.wn'e Jew! Shop ; Hou'h tth

ne- and their iu e are rr'aiii-all- y

lnw ri.'ine of then I iinrpir.-v-
a

ai t' I wound every dav sn l t 'hi-r-

I o'luir iiil:ti(j every ilt dd,
New (1.4lr al a Kalt

loii ,va ! needing
1VfHIIArS ill eaa or oait, ut hma

tn-- l fvlt t!.t veil fuuil sn-- Id

loiir t Just tha W.nd o .ni
ed I l yuu attr thinS tf s

(. t l, lh.? Vl I SJV Vi"i ISH I

a? Vn. if iht a ihe r mn,
a nte-- l b Si futh.-- f nn.

A lslf a I !. T,!n f l',
In S Illy N.i.ml I -I- - ih-s- ,

ran Iwiii .i w un-l-- r lit rr
a il aiiw(iw (i f epil b nru-- I

e . X t i!l a te ai i n
yowe gstintitte at Ik H. a tf

1.41 ika "'' I ": I eiiMiimi M. I'ail is-- i t r s.iih
f. . nil..

a a a

1. aK ae t ti r
! t.nm'-- f i f II ttu.'t

la Im,I li t i l I ...e , e
M . i " m I . I

1.

to ki flt.were tn- - Tbnkslv n a Av
Wtislie In ilia iii;l,i Thur
III!! I K VI- .! e I., .11

of flow r S'i I hus II

loiud nin a Iwautif il vr u n
a. IHtUia n,.i !.i e I ti.-- I!

I.I ri ai.msn . f Tt'lr l ll.x
will t aiu'. l,-- i S'-.-- l I iii awuie
).u hl il i i:l git ii .i.i i

! tf ' lI 111 I I l I

, i.l, t i,r f.,i i f. i I.-- l wii-- l

),.i,fr t t l i It i i I ii4li
1 1 4 IO loin I' ..fc. - s

Our 14 Mmi
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THE GIFT LIST
Start that Chrltmaa

trilt liat today. Uon't put
it oil like you haw in year

Think how murhrM. It v III It t have all
the prrtty littl piickatrra
done up and rrady liijf le.
fr th t! day rmr.
What rrlirf trt be pr.
par"l and hv th
worry and tutl which !

Mai a rente with
hcH'phk. 1h mTihti

ITfpar their fn-a- t Mtvk
in avtvanc ml p'frr much
leitf ! tH'tia tn tSoso
w r rote fut,

U laJar -- t'tRl 'l tSuIMilaaf H W tfHd m lv lit lu t u Nt itt rt4
U' ! rfUrill.n .f flu aj
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